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career and of the inedical mission. A correspondent wbo
was present writes : It is one of the gr, atest pleasur-es

of my life ta have heard tîmis youtng gentleman give

blis testimiony for Christ. H1e liad shared the ploasures

Of life, be had tasted the bitter cl), anld bis tostimany

was, " None but Christ eau satisfy." From biis reînarks

it appeared that ho had spent mucb tinie at football. Ho

mnet tbe plea of football being a good physical exorcise by

saYing that snrely visiting the lanes of a citY was as good

an exorcise as kicking a bail, if îîot botter, By special

request, Messrs. Hill anid Goadaîl addressed a public

meeting on Friday evening. Hon. Artbur Kinnaird pre-

Slided. The hall, capable of accoimrnodatiiîg 2,000, was

filied. Mr. Goadali asked bath Young andi oid three

..'questions : What have you been doing ? What (Io you

intend ta do? How are you gaing ta do it ? The ad-

dresses were exceedingly practical, and delivered with

great earnestness. In the naine of miany of the delegates,

aliow me ta say liow inuch we appreciated the addresso'?

Of these Young mon. As ai, aid Edinburgli student, I

nIost heartily conigratulate Edinburgh University on1
having sncb noble Young men within bier walls. -Christ-
ian Leadeor.

S PEAKING literaliy and figuratively, a nintaili of
-'exebanges lies already upon the table. The base of

the literary mauntain is occupied by the deep, green of aur
tanladian sister, The Portfolio. Higber up the greenlis~
changed for a duli br'ownish hue, and here are found The

StUdent Life, Colby Echo, and Delavare College Beview,
the 1las3t of wbich is the chameleon arnongst exchange$-

Stil1 higher is tbe ligbt gray of The Ulêdver.9-itII Herald,

W""s' neat appearance is a pleasant surprise, and above

ail, in1 the region. of perpetual 8110w, is the dazziing white-

aies8 af the Oberli, Review, Niag4 ara Index and The. Notre

Sschola8tic. The figurative mnountain bas for a
fOunldation1 the luxuriaus verdancy of The U)Iiin§rsif 2
eTerald and The Lombard Review. Chiefest and pre-enmi-
nlent arnongst the leaden-bued. i the Oberlin Review, a

PaPer bard ta beat for uncolored, unbroken, unending

a ocoy Th,, .Student Life, bowever, bas nlways becît
a90d seond,; but, were appearances net sedeceptive,

thîng that looks a littie like intelligence was just dis-
crbe.The risk is too great ta be any more positive.

1fn the region of hrilliancy beyond the snow liie-well,

the height of this figurative rnonntain cornes several miles

short Of the SnOW lino, and it is possible ta look upon the

nblfl ddazzling Of ail 'the exchanges and not ho struck

But let nlot an' od exchange editor vacate is chair witb

th s'rl r-' Sm-ce first hie taok upon hirnself to criti-

ciz he eolglefo thapers-now fully three years ago-quite
& Cane fr hbetter may be noticed, at least in the
'e'4Ml c'1--trof mnany of the exchanges. Sorne

1

have been s0 rnetarnorphosed that they would sca'rceiy
know theinielves. Othors, putting to shame the wisest
of animais, corne out ini a new skin every issue. But the
matter is the same though the forrn 's 110w, and s0 iS yeni-
fied the truth, which the Youngsters in philosophy 80
rnajesticaily repeat, that " change i8 'lot incompatible
with identity." Nevertheless. those Who fought aiong
with me in the arena and covered themnselves with durit
and glory have long ceased ta adora the editorial staff of
a college paper. It is high time for me aiso to depart.
Leviathian caiinot find rooni enough to disport himself in
your shaliow pool. By ail means fight and kiss on-
onl1y excuse a callege graybeard frOm taking part in,
thoughlie homay watch with initerest, your loves and
strifes.

0 N the evening of Saturday, October lOth, the first
ineeting of the Aima Mater Society for the session

'853-'86 was held in the University building. As was ta be
expectod, the audience was meagre. In the absnce of the
President, Mr. Herbert Mowat, the chair was filled by
the first Vice-President, Mr. J. Kidd. Business, as it
generally is at the first meeting, was rather slack. Some
natters in 'regard ta the prnting of the JOURNAL Were

taken up, after wbich. the meeting adjaurned at an carly
heur. At the next meeting the subject for debate wiîî
be " ýWhether or not the law should ho carried ont in
regard ta the sentence of Riel." The leaders are Mr.
Gardaon J. Sulith and Mr. Thomas McEwen.

The Rugby Footb>all Association met on Monday, Oct.
5th, and the foilowing officers were elected for 1885-6:
Hon. Presideit, Principal Grant; President, Win. Harty,
Esq.; Vice-President, Mr. M. G. Hamilton; Captain,
Mr. Joseph Foxton; Sec. -Troasurer, Mr. Gardon J, Siiiit.
Executive Coimrittee, Messrs. D. M. Robertson, W.
Coy, W. A. Logic, Wm. N.- Rankine, Mr, McLean.
The prospects of the club are very fair.

Queen's meets Ottawa College at Ottawa ou the l7tb
instant.

0N the afternoon of Tuesday, Oct. 6th, a large and
UItboroughly representative mneetinîg was held by the

Atbletic Association for the purpose of electing officers
and having a more thorough orgaînizatiOu. The foliowing
gentlemen were chosen by the society as officerfs for the
ensuing year: Honorary President, Prof. A. B. Nichol-
son; President, Mr. H-.L. Burdette ; Secretarv-Treasurer,
Mr. D. M. Robertson; Cornmittee, Messrs. . W. D de,
1.. Pirie, W. A. Logie, H. McFarland, ,J. Farrei, Ji M.
Shaw, Johnt Heslop, W. F. Pratt. The games are ta
corne off on the 16tb inst., and tÔiall appearance nothin~
will be lacking ta make the day a success. It is beliove
that the contests will be hotter than usual.


